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The woman who demands the last word 
in modem decorative beauty ... the 

scientific design....

For her there can be only ONE refrig 
eration choice... the revolutionary new 
AIR CONDITIONED ice refrigeratory

Ice-cold air ... automatically purified 
and fed moisture for perfect food preser 
vation. No other home refrigerator, at 
any price; affords this new and all-im 
portant scientific advantage.

"ASTOUNDING."'SAY 26.000 
HOUSEWIVES
Into 26,000 California homes these new 
refrigerators went on trial. Now the ver- 

_dicts are flooding in. "Foods actually re 
freshed!" "A miracle!" "All my friends 
enthuse!"
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r.i^h: was rcmoi-od to Ule Jared 
stdiu-y Torrnnc* Meraorhil hospttml. 
v.hcrt- he pmsswl away »hortlr h»- 
fore l':20 noon On J|o»il«y. Ves- 
tcnlay afternoon, bi* rnorlal re- 

tenderly laid to real 
in the IntfJewood Park cemetcr>'-

l-'iineral Berrlccs. ronducted at 
Stoiu A My*r» chapel at 1:10 p. 
in., were hrfcf but impremlve. 
Many t>raiitlfu.l flonl tributes af- 
t«atcd to the lilKh eirtecm In wfcich 

rut held In life. Her. 
Khlpr. of tin Finrt 
ch. read hi* obituary 

;<  of M» worth as a man 
tit Men. '5 friend, n krrlac 

and father.' John Wtl- 
f St. Andrew's EprscopaJ 
of which. Mr. I-ecch had 
ilovout member, san^ two 
vvFit^-m)hK.i. 'One Sweetly 

Solemn TlioiiRht" and "Hold Thou 
My Ham!." songs that Mr. I^eech 
had loved and sung man]; times. 
Members of the Kiwanis Club, of 

had been a moving spirit, 
icted as pall bearers. 

In his ten years of residence in. 
.ml In liis business as 

of the Bank of America,
Leech became 

bly known to almost 
ity. His jov«if '

ll and favor

ture in his

imprMafce This 1O Day 
Trial Free

Why let others tell you 
the miracles of A ir Condi 
tioned refrigeration? See 
them performed in your I ^ 
own kitchen. The Union 
Ice man will arrange a 10- 
day trial, at our risk. Ask 
 him today. Or telephbne. 
(Liberal allowance on 
your old ice or mechanical 
refrigerator.)

ndcared bun to 
tbtlity and rigid ad- 

right and duty in carry- 
s business earned him 

admiring respect of those who 
t with him. •• '• 
mcs Wcston Leech was born 

ly 5. ISSi, in Morgan Park, Illi- 
ic. a suburb of Chicago. When 

was a boy of IT. his father 
sed upon Jim and his broth-

thai the time had come for 
thorn to take up1 some of the re 
sponsibility' for their maintcnancc. 
Jun took the.advice seriously arid 
immediately started put «o look for 
a job. He tramped the streets of 
Chicago, and followed up many a 

I lead without success. The young 
! lad's ambition ,.had been to become 
'• .a surgeon, but for financial reasons

immediately the

Picture of Last 
Stagecoach Is
Valued Curio i
Lomita Man Has Unique'

Collection of Postal
Service Data

Arthur T. Scott. Lomita re«S- {*Ja 
dent, who is an ardent collector

old Impcrfoialr [Forty Hour Week 
j Effective October 1

Verne Barlow 
.Buys Ritz Cafe

iunl
r nearly thiee 
..1.1 In the pi

npvrforates are made i
Issues, and are sold'ln 

from four .stamps ti : 
 I. Apparently thp inter

collecting, always more or 
five, has ttiktfi 

CBBC in recent years

     
Torrnncc postoffice (.inployu-* ai.- 

pleased at the prospect ot enjoy 
ing n iO-hour week, under a new 
TBllnB of the department, which 
goes Into effect on October 1. 
However, employes of the Ixmiltn 
postoffice art not so well nulled 
with the arrangement, since the 
ruling Tloea not e*ten<» to office*
of AM third olase. The> will con 
tinue to work the rcsular number 
of hour*.

of the Ililx. <-'af>. 1913" Cnrsnn 
street, Torrance. from I.. M. 
ArnoW, according to a notice of 
sale on flic In the county record 
er's office. Escrow on Uie Iran- 
saction wan scheduled to close 
Thursday at the Torrance National 
Dunk, Torrance.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the ClMiiffed P«B«-

historical fact* interesting
data concerning the postal service.! 
18 .the owner" of a Kodak picture j 
of tlie last stasc conch, carrying i 
Buii!. passenRers ami express to) 
operate in the United Sttr.es. The j 
picture Is included In a large f 
ncrnpbook. containing Scott's col- j 
lection of material, and is an in-   
teresting memento of the old 
four-horse stage days. It
take in 1905.

Shortly after that date the com 
pletion . of the railroad put out *of 
business the stage operating be 
tween .Casper and Lamle

of 150- nile

hanged every 15 to no.milc 
e route was covered in 3 

Capacity of the stage wa 
sims including the drivci 
  owner of the picture hum

"fllE Bwura
NOW!
EIGHT O'CLOCK 

15POUND
c 3-Pound 

Bag 44c

that someti
as squeezed in f

orously comments 
a, fcirser numlKr

' tlip 
the

M r. Scott's scrapbook also con-
rains several photos of the first

The UNION ICE
Company433 West 18th St., San Pedro, Spn Pedro 3290 

663 S. Fries Ave., Wilnaingtoa, Wiknington 1240 
G^dena 2971 Lomita 299 Torrance 213

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY MONTHLY TEEMS

New Regulations 
Govern Operators 
and Truck Owners

hauling Tdr\J^om^Bnsation are no 
nndcr tht supervision of 'the Plat 
Roalroad Commission.

Truck owners and optjrauirs wh 
come within this cUi3Sifi^tion ar 
now required, (as a pre-requlsite 
to- their" obtaining a i*rmit '

recci cd
hcrt. local msur 

j equippe*! to iui
t'lon relative to

jlation as well :
ired iMnds.

mil all infomia-
Jie recent legis-

furnish the re-

 ihi: 
nuestion.

One day. as he was passing the 
quarters of one of the largest 
banking institutions in Chicago, 
the lettering on the front door 
caught his eye. "Hours from 10 
to 3". was the legend. "This is 
pretty soft." said Jim to himself, 
"if I can get in here, I can work 
from 10 to 3 and 'hare plenty of 
time to study. The- money I earn 
will pay my 'way through coliese."

He went in. and got a job as 
messenger, but, said Mrs. Leech 
in telling the incident, "This was 
where Jim made a bis mistake. 
He was. told to come to work at 1 
in the morning, and he worked 
from that hour untij as late as 10 
o'clock at night, running errands 
for the bonk staff. His dream of 
a 'soft' job from 10 to 3, was

Jjm stayed on, a: this icstitu-

ihip to shore experiment in nan- I 
lllni.' mail, when the f ;oS3year j 
illmp picked up mail from a ship f

returning from Honolulu to . be j 
lught ashort and delivered, to j

the postoffice in San Pedro. . : 
Tn connection with stamp col-1

lections, which is of widespread j
interest all over . the world, the:
postoffi

Mid-Summer

SALE
BIG SAVINGS on hundreds! 

of needed hems during bal-1 
ance of month of August 
Here are just a few items:

chief clerk. Later 1 
tanking experience 
localities. Phoenix, 
zona: Albuquerque.

- extended .his; 
through majty j 
Tucson. AH-'

oi. Roll Eli

jtton ..... _ .29c
ew Mexico,; White 1-in. by yds. Firstaid

(operate); to either post'a $ 15.000! -i———————————
Isruarantee bond with tho,-tommte- ' FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENTS 

As-'a result of the passine by j sion or denosit wttlL the xime; "~   
the lift session of the state legis- ; body a pul.llc liaWUty. yfd prop- i Kritlsh forces umler Lord Ho 
latunfoT Senate Bill N». 329 andjcrtr damage-insipahcjrJfclicy with landed near Gravcsend. Long 
Asserfcbly Bill Xo. 944. all trucks! limits of IS.WW-^nfcojJf and JS.OflO, j Island. August i-. 1776.

helped 

I he found conditions there not to!jLlrsUj,d

> organize the , National JJ 
Herniosa Beach- Later i

Ford builds only ONE SIZE of automobile

atid every FORD is s FORD V-8

found ah opportun- i 
:  ity in Torrance when tlie former 

6 1 State Excbanse Bank was sold to 
* the Bank of Italy.

Later this bank became, as It is 
now known, the Bank of America. 

facd under Jim Leech's effect 
| guidance has becorne one of 
i ieading business institutions 
j Torrance. 
f In 19^S. Mr. Leech married I
  Harriet Vail, the wedding taking < —
•. place in Tucson. Arizona.   He 160*:

_ 
1/C

For Ath!«te's Foot

Fungi-Rex ... 39c
i Stag Perfumed 6-oz.

'£|Hair Oil ._..___ 31c

PJI?S 1 9C

Ms idobesides
orge. Weston. Kichard Orderlies 39c

("Robert: and one sister, Mrs. Amy ' .,.,.-. 
Daden, of Ixms Beach. - Y]^- '"J? °> n*m<>nt.

Zinc Oxide ...... loc
Columbia Steel Bids 
On Power Line

 Cascade

Alarm Clocks 98e
con.'itructiun t>f the i Puratest Russian-type 16-oz,

Mineral Oil 59c

only difference bnweco the lowest-priced 
Ford V-8 and the Deluxe Ford V-8 is in 

appointmeod.. .There is so difference ift engine, 
chassis or body-design.

la «rf Ford V-8, you get the nc^- "Corafon 
Zone" Ridt, flmi 6.00 x 16-inch Air-Balloon 
Tin* aod Salcry Gl**s all 'round at HO :,ara cut,

W« think you will agree ih*i no 193 5 automobile 
g**cs yoo so much for your money as   Ford V-8. 
Be *vc 10 drii# this car. Sec you.- Ford deakr now.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
VISIT THE FORD EXHIBIT - SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION

  83 h. p., V-typ*. 8-cyL engin*
  123" springbu* for riding 

112"ch*s*isi ' '

  AmpU built-: 
span

4" na>
  W«l<Ud

body

  4 doukU-ae«wa 
skodi ibaurtir.

  6.0O M le-ianh

  Safety Class «U 'xou»a

I Bids fur !! 
: iJO.OoO-volt"*
I carry power from BouMer dam to
[ iKiints ptons the Colorado river :
i were being tabulate J and analyzed t
! yesterday l,y the electrical JivUion :
, of the Metropolitan Water District- j
! Apparently, it was stated, the !.i»
i bid was" submitted by Kriu Z.r-
j barth. of Long Beach. »no ofiut..-j
j |S1S.3:S.09.

i Other biJilvrs acre the Coium- ... .
i bia -steel of Torruncv. Ejnsro of 1519 Cabnllo Ave., Torrance
' Los Angeles. Alia Electrical and

Mechanical Company u( Saa Fran- !
Cisco, and tin Korncy Engineering'
Compan> or Dallas. Texas. The:
contract has not yet btv:

Authorized Ticket Agency for
Greyhound and Unipn Pacific

Bus Lines.
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DOWN»»»
LESS US8D CAR 

ALLOWANCE
*-, 1*4 /•-»—<.>ii»»r-

MEMBER 
Unit*d

Putlubed we*Uy at T«mutce. Calitorr.Li. and entered u tecood ciax
W»tt«r January 10, l»lt. ml the Po*U>fflc« »t Tonaucc. 

_________ C»lUorata. under -tna Act ^! March 1. ltf». _______
OFFICIAL PjUMEB OK THE CIT« OF TOlUlA.SCi;

a Le<«l N*w«p«p*r ot l.,a An;cJ« County. Suj^rrlo< 
Court C««« No. »H4Tli. l^.i, .1 Hjrch -1. l»n

« * * I
Anywhere la I<o* Ancde* County____ 
Aoy*h*» u> th« U. S. Ouuhie of

_|J-00 p«r y«u»

Ctiuute aod Other r'ojtijn Coui^trtt* 
8ia(i«

Fresh Fruits and'Vegetables
SWEET RIPE g* 'i'AC

Juice Oranges o doz lu
TOMATOES "
HONEY-BALL

ed.RIpe 
Stone

Melons

3
4

>-5c
10c

LETTUCE &s.
LIMES p'"'*

2
2-

h»d.0C

»25c
Burbank Potatoes 10 lbs- 19c
THOMPSON '. p| 4A|

Seedless Grapes 5 lbs lu
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR 2S-
CLOVERBLOOM FULL" CREAM 
R1ITTFD CHAUEHSE 
OU I I C.K Po»d-32^e k.
SUNLIGHT LARGE

FRESH EGGS _
ACE HI

FLOUR ~'NSIIUS 
<ETTE| IAUNG-

DEL MONTE

24^-*. 
<ack

10-,b..Wk39=

FRUITS  SALAD H .15C
WALTER BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE SZ 13C
A A P SMALL . " . -

FANCY PEAS 1
FOOD DRINK

COCOMALT l±35c
-.THE BREAKFAST FOOD. OF CHAMPIONS"  

WHEATIES *»llc

, CALIFORNIA HOME

TOMATO JUICE 3^ IT
SEQUOIA MEDIUM '

RIPE OLIVES
SWIFT'S JEWEL

SALAD OIL
CORONADO SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
MEADOW GROVE

CHEESE
4 CAKES

A-PLUS SCAT
LIBBVS

POTTED MEAT
MENASHA COLORED

NAPKINS
OUT-BITE

WAX PAPER '^ I4e
"THE-SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN"

CAMAY SOAP 3~u,13e

18C
**9C23

FIG BARS
PRINCE-ALBERT. VELVET, HALF & HALF

TOBACCO T>. 1OC
GRANULATED SOAP

WHITE KING t

,b 13*eMeM2ri4cMARGARINE
SULTANA BROKEN SLICES

PINEAPPLE
ORANOE PEKOE .

NECTAR TEA - •%} 22C
"THE PERFECTED SHORTENING'

FORMAY :r,r
HONEY MAID

GRAHAMS  '»
DEL MONTE 
f^ADM COUNTRY
VWHIT GENTLEMAN 
GOLD MEDAL

BISQUICK
CRYSTAL CIDER

VINEGAR
PURE __

HONEY
"THE COMPLETE I

OXYDOt

3± 55C

SITrnic
Lorqi 
pko.

5-fc.^JC
pan «**»

"THE COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD SOAP".

BAKING POWDER

CALUMET
CREAMED ___

TUNAETTS
(While stock lasts) 1 can 

SULTANA

P-NUT BUTTER
.WELCH'S '

GRAPE JUICE 
PUFFED WHEAT
WELCH'S

GRAPELADE

2";;r29c

Pint I -WC 
Jjottte * '

GRAPE NUTS

8C

^ 15C
pkg.

' »««ewar. 
TnbterFr**!

(While .

CORNED BEEF .. 15C
WHITE CROSS . >* -

DOG FOOD 3 £14°
Ne:fl2cFOLK'S SWEET FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
DEL MONTE SLICED

PEACHES
RAJAH SALAD

DRESSING

finest Suah'ty cheats
GENUINE 1*15 SPUN6 BAIT MILK

LAMB LEGS FINEST IK 
QUALITY  "'21 *

SWIFTS CASTEKM SUSAB-CVUP

BACON lb. 37
GENUINE 1315 SPRING BABV MILK

Arrow's Stzr—SunnyUcM Fancy Easter

SLICED BACON ^
FANCY MILK-FED NORTHERN

, 19C

BOILING BEEF , 71 C
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF 15C

FANCY EASTftN GtAIN-HO -|«ANDfDH MIF

ROUNp.SWISSor 
GROUND ROUND 25

MNCV EASTftN 9RAIN-FI0 -*IANPU" NIP

CHUCK
POT ROAST

RIB ROAST, lb. I* - CENTER C^T CHUCK. ID. I7c - RUMP ROAST, lb. Tie

ROASTS '12
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRL, SAT., AUG. «2. 23; 24,1935

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM A&P FQQD STORES
1319 SARTOR I AVENUg, TORRANCE


